TODDLER
STARZ

18 mo. to 3 year olds
Our programs actively build motor skill
development as well as self confidence in
a non-threatening FUN, often ZANY environment. Pease just have the kids wear
play clothes – no shin guards necessary.
This is a parent interactive class.
Sat

9:40-10:25am

PRESCHOOL
STARZ

3 to 5 year olds (Pre-K)
Movement and skill games. Developmentally appropriate. Dribbling, trapping
and passing learned. Wear your sneakers
& shin guards (no cleats please) and
come ready for fun!
Fri

9:30-10:15am
10:30-11:15am

Registration
Please fill out and return with payment to Indoor Goals

Sign up any time for weekday or Saturday classes!

Child’s Name ___________________________________________
Birthdate _______________________ Age __________________
Parent’s Name__________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________
City __________________________

Zip___________________

KINDERGARTEN
STARZ
4 to 7 year olds

Join us for 45 minutes of soccer fun. Kids
will learn dribbling, passing, shooting,
defense, and even some goal-keeping!
Classes are specifically designed for your
kindergartner aged 4-7. Wear your
sneakers & shin guards (no cleats please)
and come ready for fun!
W

3:50-4:35pm

SATURDAY
STARZ
4 to 7 year olds

Join us for 45 minutes of soccer fun. Kids will
learn dribbling, passing, shooting, defense,
and even some goal-keeping! Classes are
specifically designed for your child aged
4-7. Wear your sneakers & shin guards (no
cleats please) and come ready for fun!
Sat

8:00-8:45am

Sat

8:50-9:35am

Some soccer
experience needed for this class

Class

Day Time

Toddler Soccer Starz
18 months to 3yrs old

Sat

9:40 - 10:25am

Preschool Soccer Starz
3yrs to 5 yrs old

Fri

9:30 - 10:15am
10:30 - 11:15am

Saturday Soccer Starz
4yrs to 7yrs old

Sat

8:00 - 9:45am

Kindergarten Soccer Starz
4yrs to 7yrs old

Wed

8:50 - 9:35am

Email ____________________________________
Cell Phone ____________________________________________
Classes: $112/eight week session

3:50 - 4:35pm

Join Anytime!

Credit Card #_________________________________ Exp:______
Signature______________________________________________

Please circle the class (above) that you’re
registering for.

or make checks out to Indoor Goals
No refunds/makeups for missed classes. All classes are $112 for an 8 week session. Single class rate: $20 per class .
DISCLAIMER: I realize no amount of reasonable supervision or training can eliminate all of the dangers of athletic participation and that my child may
suffer serious injury as a result of participation in athletic events. Notwithstanding this possibility, and with full knowledge and understanding of the risk
of serious injury to my son/daughter as a result of athletic participation, I give my permission to my son/daughter to participate in all sports and activities
at Indoor Goals. In the event that my child is injured during the absence of parent or legal guardian, give my permission to the person in charge to seek
medical care.

Signature _________________________ Date _____________________________
Indoor Goals | 16340 NW Bethany Ct Beaverton, OR 97006 | 503.629.9500 | meg@indoorgoals.com

